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Nuns - at Seville Flee aa Gates ; are Smashed ;

Madrid and Half Dozeri OtHer Principal i

. Cities in Throes of Civil war
w

(Copyright 1931, By The Associated Press)
MADRID, May 12. (Tuesday) f- (AP) Anti-religrio- us

spread today to half a doten other important
cities throughout Spain, according j to dispatches' received
here early this morning.

V A mob of 300 persons burneda Jesuit convert at Ma-
laga Bhortly after midnight. - 'i i - .'"':5'1W"

"
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Composite shovimg mov Gjraf
' NAUTIMJS XJlVtt KET

Another thrilling chapter in tlie story of man's victory over the elements will be written late In July,
when the Graf Zeppelin, under the guiding hand ot Dr. Hago Eckener, sways to the Arctic breezeat the North Pole ms the famed conqueror of the air .holds a rendezrons with Sir Hubert Wilklns, at

- the completion of the tatter's trip to the pole under the. icecap on board the submarine Nautilus. The
Graf will be equipped with an electric anchor, which will be so treated, when the current is Shut off,
it will become a part of ihe frozen Ice fields, holding the giant airship fast. The anchor will be releas-
ed as the current passes through to the ice. The giant liner of the air will take off from a base at
Franz Josef land when the Nautilus Is within two days sail of its Arctic goal. Among those on board
the Zeppelin in Its effort to keep this unique tryst, will be Lady Drummond Hay, well-know- n writer

,: and passenger on the Graf's round the world trip. Lady Hay will write in detail of this historic'' meeting.! . ':"'

Riots
ain

utner ciies in wnicn riots oc--
wef e Saragossa. Cordova.

Cadiz, Ilbao and Seville. .

At Seville a mob assailed the
gates jof 4 ' convent in which a
number of aged nuns were housed
broke the gates hut were repulsed
by civil guards before they could
reach the Convent itself. A num-
ber of the puns fled, through the
rear doors and-too- k refuge in the
houses' of friends. i

Archbishop's '
Palace ion Fire

At Malaga the same mob which
burned! the Jesuit house also en-
tered the archbishop's palace,! de-
stroyed the interior furnishings
and . Jjieit fh building afire.

They fdreed the archbishop's
chauffeur to drire his car about
the city, cheering the anti-chur- ch

demonstrators. Later they re-
turned; to' the palace and burned
the automobile. . j! j

' At Saragossa, a mob attempted
Ko barn the new Catholic semin
ary, ; but police repulsed the riot-
ers wlihout injury, the building
was Actuary set on fire, but! the
flames; wtfre quenched without
serious damage. -

Convent; windows were stoned
and statutes broken at Cordova,
but no buildings were burned.

4. lng-iimolderi- ng resentmeni
of extrkmef radical groups against
the porer ot the church in Spain
was thought to figure largely in
the background of the outbreak,
and ft Jwas believed this was augi
men ted by a feeling by those
groups that the new government
has ,ben (too conciliatory with
the church. ''

s
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Noted; Polk Stockman Dies

Sunday; Pioneer of
That County

i ... I .... .j ij

MONMOUTH, May 11 Wil-
liam R ddejll, 86, prominent Polk
county stockman, died Sunday
morning at his farm home west
of Monmouth, after a lingering
illness. j; He was born In Aber-
deenshire, Scotland, October 12,
1844; and at the age of 18 emi-
grated jto Canada: CH

For Iseveral years he lived in
the province of Ontario, and on
December 8, 1870, was married
at Gaei ph Ontario,, to Margaret
M. RM I

Mr5 Riddeli had become inter-
ested' in the west through a trip
to California, and In 1871, with
his yodng wife came to Albany,
Oregon) wpere they lived for sev-
eral years Son the Dr. Deary farm.

Inlt78 Mr. RIddell bought a
farmfnearf Monmouth where the
family home was permanently es-

tablished, and where he has lived
continuously for 53 years. Indus-
trious, jconservative and persever-
ing, M acquired large tracts of
land ' adjacent to . hir original
farm, becoming one of the largest
landowners in the county.
Widely Known for
Purebred Stock

His enterprise in building up
regional interest in highly bred
sheen and Angora --- goats made
him one of the most widely
knowry stockmen in the Wlllam- -

(Tjurn; to page 2, col. 1)
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Vests Vanish as
Sol Does Stutf ;

87 Sunday Mark
Many a vest was shed yester-

day in Salem and Dr. H. C. Epley
appeared downtown sans coat but
Old Sol's best failed to send the
mercury to the high mark of 87
reached Sunday. Yesterday's top
was 85 degrees, reached at 4 p,
m. The prospect for today is con-
tinued clear and warm weather,
with the wind in the northeast. 1

Houry temperatures for yester-
day follow:

Noon 79; 1 p. m. 82; 2 p. m.
83; 3 p. m. 84; 4 p. m. 85; 5 p.
m. 84; 8 p. m. 84.

Sunday's mark was the highest
reached this year.

Orchards Under
Guard to Stop
Girdling Raids

G RIDLEY, Cal., May 11 (AP)
-- Peach growers in this territory
were under police guard tonight
as orchardistfl sought protection
from further tree girdling raids
allegedly by disgruntled work-
men. A reduction In wages was
ordered recently by the peach
growing concern.

Four hundred trees were strip-
ped of bark on the Concoran and
Miller ranch Saturday j night.
Growers, said the trees were de-
stroyed. Peach growers are pay-
ing 25 cents an hour for thinning
this year as compared with" 40
cents last year. t.

GETS JOB BACK

AT HATCHERIES

Simpson! and Moreland are
Also Reappointed by .

Game Commission

Headquarters Will be Here
.

Group Decides; ponder
Over Supervisor m''

PORTLAND, Ore., May 11
(AP) The state game commis-
sion, meeting here today, reap-
pointed three of i its executive
heads and decided to move the
commission offlcesj to Salem.

Gene M. Simpson, Eugene, was
reappointed - superintendent of
game farms; Matt L. Ryekman.
Portland, was reappointed super-
intendent of hatcheries; and "har-ve- y

L. Mofeland, j Portland, was
appointed bookkeeper, a position
he held for 15 years prior to be-
ing appointed acting game war-
den last fall. f

The commission announced it
would continue Its meeting tomor-
row for further study of applica-
tions for the position of state
game supervisor, who will "have
executive charge of the entire per
sonnel. Each department head
also is to meet with the commis-
sion for the consideration of the
personnel of each department.
Senator Miller !

Given Mention j

Among those mentioned most
frequently for the position of su--
perrisor were Senator Edward
Miller, Grants Pass; Ralph Cow-gil- l,

Medford, engineer for the
commission; Art M. Fish, Port-
land, law enformecent chief; John'
E. Culllson, Portland, former
state game commissioner; H. E.
Meads, Oak Grovev deputy game
warden; and Fred M. Brown, de-
puty warden In charge of the
Rogue river patrol- - .

The commission did not say
when it would select a supervisor.
Cowgill announced he was not
a candidate, j

- Matt Corrlgan recommended
that the commission offices be
moved to Salem. The group de-
cided to do this provided the
quarters there are found to be

(Turn to! page 2, col. 5)

CAN'T LI THUG

WITH BIG KILLING

CHICAGO, May! 11. (AP)
Efforts to link six desperadoes
seized in a hideout at . East St.
Louis, with 4he St. Valentine's
day gang massacre iof 1929, were
unsuccessful today.

The men were paraded across
the state at detective headquar-
ters In a series of f'showups."
; But three persons who claimed
to have seen some of the sus- -
'Pgcts to whom authorities attri
buted the slaying of even men
In a Clark street garage,' shook
their heads negatively when they
viewed the sextet. I.

I "Not them," they chorused.
Police had suspected the desper-
adoes of the crime because sev-
eral of them were shown to have
been affiliated with Fred Burke
to whom a coroner's Jury laid a
part In the massacre.

Thei day, . however, bore fruit
in other directions. Thomas P.
O'Connors was as
one of the men who robbed the
First National bank at Piano.
m. . .f.

A new group of witnesses iden-
tified Howard. "Pop"" Lee and
Jack Britt as participants in the
32,800,000 robbery of the Lin-
coln National Bank and Trust
Co., a year ago.

Veterans Invite
Local Gold Star
Mothers Tonight

Gold star mothers will be spe-
cial guests of the American le-
gion tonight when a special mu-
sical program will be given. Mem-
bers of the American legion aux-
iliary fo Capitol Post No. 9 will
also be guests for the evening.

The post will - consider at its
business' session the : advisability
of holding an old-fashion- ed Fourth
of July celebration here this year
and Max Page, commander, will
appoint a committee of men to in-
vestigate the feasibility, of con-
structing' a legion post headquar-
ters and auditorium;

Late Sports
VANCOUVER, B. e. May 11

(AP) Billy Townsend. Vancou-
ver welterweight, took a ten
round decision from Tony Pprtll-l- o,

Seattle, In a feature boxing
bout here tonight, '

NEW YORK, - May 11. (AP)
Ray Steele of California de-

feated Jim McMIllen, Chicago. In
the feature 1 wrestling match at
Madisen Square Garden tonight
before a crowd of 7500.

Dedication Service to be
At First M. E. for 11

Of Grave "Markers.

Portland, -- Salem Chapters
' Of: D. A: Will Have

Share in Event

Pioneer life will be honored
Wednesday beginning with ar dedi-
cation service in the First Metho--
dlst church In Salem at 10 o'clock.
Eleren RraTes'oI the 52 men tho
Igned the prorlsional government

pact at Champoeg May 2, 1843,
: will be marked with bronie mark-er- a

In services following, the gen--
eral ' dedication ceremony at the
church. .With the marking of
these 11 graves 21 of the 62
graves will be set apart with these
bronze tablets through the efforts
of Multnomah chapter of Portl-
and., Daughters of the American
Revolution, assisted by Chemeketar
chmpter of Salem. .

The Marlon hotel will be head--
quarters for the visitors while In
Salem. Luncheon will be served
there at noon. ":

Following the church services
the dedicating party and interest-
ed ones will go to the Mission

' cemetery for unveiling of markers
for Josiah L. Parrish, Gustavus
llines and ' Alanson Beers. nts

of the three men will
' do the unveiling. ,

President Doner
Will Lead Prayer

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president
of Willamette university, will lead
in prayer. At the grave of Mr.
Parrish Mrs. Seymour Jones, ex-eta- te

regent, will give , his life
sketch, and Mrs. Grace ' Parrish
Stevens and Mrs; Josephine Par-
rish Stewart, granddaughter of
Mr. Parrish, will draw the veil.
At the grave of Mr. Hines, Mrs.
Walter Edwards will read the life
sketch, and Mrs. Martha J. Hines
Whitney, stece, . . and r Charles
Hines,. grand-nephe- .willdraw
the veil. At the grave of Mr,
Beers, Mrs.1 Harry B. Moore will
read the life sketch, and Mrs.
Daisy Beers, granddaughter, and
Iran C. Beers, grandson, will draw
the veil.

Prom Mission cemetery the Odd
Fellows cemetery of Salem will be
visited and here Dr.. John" F.
Dobbs, president of Pacific, uni-
versity, will lead in the prayer
prior to the unveiling of markers
on four graves. -

At the grave of William B
Willson, Mrs. Isaac I Patterson,

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

FATE OF SCHOOLS

IS IIP WEDUY
Members of the state board of

higher education will meet- - In
Portland' Wednesday, when con-
solidation ot the University of

' Oregon and Oregon State college
under one management will be
considered. -

The board also will consider
the reports of the presidents of
the five higher educational In-

stitutions, In connection with the
recent survey of the state's edu-
cational facilities by the federal
department of education, f

Governor , Meier has insisted
that the cost of conducting the
educational institutions be .

re-
duced 10 per cent, which would
save the taxpayers of Oregon ap-
proximately $1,000,000 during
the biennlum. - .

Besides the .university and
State college, ih4 board of high-
er education has control of Ore-
gon's three state normal schools.

COUNCIL OF LABOR

PROTESTS E

PORTLAND. Ore,, May 11.
(AP) The Portland central la-
bor council tonight adopted a
resolution voicing t its opposition
to the state police bill passed by
the recent Oregon legislature.
The resolution referred to the
proposed organization as a ''mili-
taristic state constabulary."

The executive committee of
the council some time ago ex-
pressed Its approval of the pro-
posed referendum on the bin. -

The resolution said in part:
We are still unalterably op

posed to a state police system.
believing that the present sys-
tem gives adequate and efficient
enforcement of the laws of the
state and that the proposed mili
taristic state constabulary: will
prove neither economical nor
beneficial to the common people
of the state." u

The resolution will be referred
to labor groups with the request
they concur in the action of the

. council.

VIOLUflST DIES
v BRUSSELS. May 12 fAP)- -
Eugeoe Tsaye, famous violinist

Noted Criminologist Eyed
As one who Might Ferret
Out Slayer of Iverscn;
Feeling Still High

Silverton and County Said
Both ' Willing to pay foe
Expert's Services; Clues
To Murder are few

Luke S. May, noted criminolo-
gist of Seattle, may be engaged
to undertake the solution of the
my8tery,of the murder of Jamea
Iverson, ' night marshal at SUrer-to-n,

who was murdered In cold
bloody the morning of ivfay 2.

Silverton city officials, Marion
county officers Including men
from the sheriffs office and Dis-
trict Attorney Carson, and special
officers assigned from the cities
of Salem and Portland and the
state have worked on the case
and run down every clue that
presented Itself; without definite-
ly fastening . the crime on any
person. , .. M

'
.

Monday District Attorney Car-
son was considering the matter
of engaging Luke S. May who
has been successful in ferretiag
but solutions to many baffling
crimes on this- - coast. His fee
would be $1000 and the city of
Silverton Is, understood to be
willing to pay half of this. The
other half would be borne by the
county. This would be the min-
imum charge. . -

Only Unsolved
Murder Since 1021

This is the only unsolved mur-
der in the county In ten years
the last previous one being the
cold-blood- ed murler of a man
named Yoder near Gervals. in,
1921. Yoder was .driving a for
hire vehicle and was employed
at Wood burn by a man who had.
him drive him to the junction of,
the Gervals road. There the pas-
senger killed the driver, kicked
the body out and drove back to
Vancouver, Washington, where
he made good his escape.

In the Silverton case while the
clues are few. It is thought that
an expert criminologist may ieee
together the known facts and en-
able the authorities to lay their
hands on the man who Is guilty.
The feeling there, according to
Mr. Carson, Is still very bitter,
and the people are not disposed
to let the murderer go at large
if there Is any possibility of ap-
prehending him. The decision
as to engaging Luke May will be
made very ,sbon so that if he. is
called, he may get on the Job at
once. '

i f, i

May has appeared in the police
schools conducted at Willamette
thei last two years.

Ortiz Rubio is
Object of Plot

" 9 " 'l

MEXICO CITY, May 11 (AP)
General Mljares P a 1 e n e 1 a.

chief jf the federal district, an-

nounced tonight! that a plot to
overthrow the Ortis Rubio gov-

ernment had been discovered and
that Luis Cabrera, former minis-
ter of finance, had been arrested
and deported as the chief con-
spirator. '.. '.'( '..

orj of sennit straw, while swee
old favorites as Leghornr'and
toyo will no dsubt make their ap-

pearance, i'...,.;,

Celebratlngthe doffing of the
old and donning of the new, Sa-
lem citizens, dignitaries and
young people will join in brief
festivities during the noon hour.
The full program will be announ-
ced ' to the public Wednesday
morning.

Donate That Old
Dingy Straw to
A Great Caase! T

In connection with the
Btraw Hat day fesUvit&e
planned for Thursday, own
era of straw bats which have
seen their best days are in
vited to bring them to The
Statesman office, that they
may be consigned to n wa-
tery grave . along with the
rest. The collection will be
tossed into the Willamette
river Wednesday noon with)
appropriate ceremonies. ,

pEOPLE. .
A . .who are news

By EDWARD J. DUFFY
(Copyright, 1931, by the

Associated Press ) a.
May 11

WASHINGTON, Hoover
works methodically through

long days and many an evening.
He keeps red and yellow sugar
candies in his desk ! for two
grandchildren.

He smokes cigar after cigar,
talks freely to one or another
man whom he knows but gener
ally becomes uncommunicative in
a group. He likes fast walks
and keeps his head down as a
rule. His hair Is getting thinner
and grayer. -

He will be fifty-seve- n August
10 and Is In his third year aj pre-
sident of the United States.

"Mr. President" has a person-
ality somewhat different from
that of the Herbert Hoover who
directed Belgian relief during the
war and "was secretary of com-
merce in the Harding and Cooi-ldg- e

cabinets. He seldom relaxes
and constantly observes the dig-
nity of his office in formal, man-
ner. t

at ease in familiar
WHEN hoover, he en-

joys , swapping yarns and
contributes more than i! his share
from the store of his experiences.
At times like this, the steady
tapping of a foot or scratching on
a pad which he does while talk-
ing at his desk does not come.
Except when making a public
speech, his voice la quiet almost
to a whisper. "

i

In two years he has made more
radio speeches than did Calvin
Coolidge during his seven in the
White bouse. Technicians Bay he
has mastered calm and clear
enunciation before the micro-
phone. ; I!

Mr. Hoover usually keeps his
desk dear of papers, fi Appoint-
ments, less numerous nowadays
than daring the congressional ses-
sion, are kept short and to the
point. j: .'

with whom he
INDIVIDUALS often are Invited

to the white house It may
be to play medicine ball at sun-
rise with breakfast thereafter, or
it may be for luncheon or dinner
or both.

Among the more or less regular
callers on him at Twilignt are the
children of Herbert, Jr., Peggy
Ann, six, and Herbert, third,
four. They frequently escort he
president the short space from
office to home. They get the
candy. 1 .If

After dinner, president Hoover
and his men guests retire to the
Lincoln study on the second floor
for their smoke. Time and again
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover jj entertain
their guests with talking moving
picture reels. He especially en-

joys animated comics,

walked the decks early and
HE during

"

the battleship
Arizona's trip to the West

Indies, sometimes alone and from
time to time with Secretaries Hur-
ley and Wilbur or correspondents
for compalnons.

One newspaper man, feeling
low spirited one morning as he
looked into the sea before break-
fast, was surprised when his arm
was gripped and a' voice said.
"Come on, take a walk, you'll feel
better." .

The speaker was the president
They paced back and forth rapid-
ly until the breakfast call came.

. (Tomorrow: Arlstidel Briand).
.. .. j ,

She's in Canada
He's in America "

Honor and Obey
DETROIT. May 11. (AP) A

Scottish bride who could not en-

ter the United States because of
quota restrictions, and an Ameri-
can bridegroom who could not se-

cure a marriage license In Canada
because of a legal technicality,
were married tonight on the cen-

ter span of the Ambassador bridge
which links the United States and
Canada.

Then they returned to Canada
where they expect to live until the
bride can secure a visa In about
15 days to enter as wife ot an
American citizen.

Emily Hunt. 81, Windsor, OnL.
and Reginald A. Crudge, 40. De-

troit, were the bride and bride-
groom. Refusal of Caanadlan au-

thorities to recognize a Mexican
divorce from a former wife pre-
vented Crndge from securing a
marriage license In Canada.

w Sir. HubertVilkin3

KAY ESTATE FILED;

fJO WILMS FOUND

Property Valued $200,000
But Only $117,000. is

Probate Subject

Personal property valued ' at
$110,000, real property valued at
37000 was left by Thomas B.
Kay, late state treasurer, accord-
ing to a valuation made Monday
before County Judge Siegmund
when ; letters of administration
were asked for Mrs. Cora B. Kay,
his widow. Kay left no will. The
estimated value of property he
owned has been placed at 1200,-00- 0

but considerable real proper-
ty was held in entirety by Mr.'
and Mrs. Kay and is not subject
to probate.

Sole heirs of the deceased are
his widow and two children, Er-c- el

W. Kay and Marjorle Kay
Huntington, both of Salem.
Administrator's
Bond is Filed

Bond for 3220,720 was filed
at the time the letters of admin-(Tur- n

to page 2, coL 5)

CAPOIUE PREYS ON

DYEIi INDUSTRY

" CHICAGO, May 11 (AP)
Dr. B. M. Squires, chairman of the
cleaners and dyers institute ot
Chicago declared today that Al
Capone, gangland chief, had
threatened , to seize control of the
industry if he were not paid" at
least one half of the yearly re-
ceipts. The institute is compos-
ed ot 96 cleaning . and dyeing
firms.
iDr. Squires said Capone first

three fourths of the an-
nual receipts for policing the in-
dustry, destroying competition
and forcing independent firms
"into line" and later threatened
that if he were not "retained" for
one half the annual receipts, he
would seize control himselL

Today a meeting of 86 of the
Institute's members unanimously
voted not to accept any gang de-
mands.

The city's cleaning and dyeing
industry for many years was a
prize much fought for in gang-
land. J Bombings; sabotage; shoot-
ing and sluggings caused many
casualties and much property loss.

Olmsted to be
Released Today

After 4 Years
SEATTLE. May 11 (AP)

Roy Olmsted, central figure in
the Olmsted : rum running con-
spiracy, case several years ago,
will be released trom McNeil Isl-
and federal prison tomorrow.

Olmsted spent:. today breaking
in a new man to take his place
as a clerk tn the office of the cap
tain of the guard. He served hit
full four year term, efforts to
obtain a parole for him having
failed, . t

MAT ABANDON POST ;

WASHDXGTON, May 11.
(AP) Seeking economies with-
out Impairing efficiently the war
department general staff is con-
sidering abandoning or consoli-
dating some of its military posts.

SE WITH TAW

MANE! TO REHEARSE
"

I

Details of Pioneer Pageant
Near Completion; Will

Open Here Friday

.Willamette nniversltr's Pa
geant of the Pioneers has its horse
with the tawny mane. It will be
ready for rehearsal Wednesday
night. An ox yoke has been
found; in fact .two have been ob-

tained. The costumes will be
ready at the same time. Old
so'ngs are being practiced and the
narta ar learned. Salem audi
ences will see'explorers, pioneers.
missionaries or tne oia uregon
country in the Willamette uni- -
rslty gymnasium Friaay ana

Rstnrdar nizhts. each uerform- -
ance starting at 8:15 o'clock..

Several sections of reasonably
priced reserved seats are on sale
si-- thA nnlTtrsltv office and at the
Atlas Book store, which is located
on State street. Facxea nouses
are expected for both perform-
ances.
Saturday Matinee
May be Force!

Thus. If all is realized as now
indicated, a Saturday matinee will
probably be forced. Low admis-
sion rates will be in vogue as a
special treat . to school children
of Marion, and vPoia and aajommg
counties.ronrc ntatlvA and large
crowd is coming from Corvallis.
All the churches there, of every
denomination, on snnaay

to page 2, col. 1)
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PLOW TO START
BEND, lay 11 (AP) Roy

A. Klein, state highway engin-
eer, announced-- today a snow-plo-w

would begin tomorrow the
work of opening the McKenzie
pass. The rotary wiil work from
the west aide. .

MAXIMUM HEAT 89 ,

PORTLAND. May 11 (AP)
The mercury soared .to 89 de-
grees here today, the warmest day
recorded,' since last September 2.
when it reached 97 degrees.

Pendleton's official thermome-
ter registered 98 degrees. At
Medford 95 degrees was the day's
highest, while Bend and Eugene
had 88 degrees.

The seashore was cool. North
Head reported 56 degrees.

SLIPS FROM RAFT
BEND, May 11 (AP) The

body of Bruce Morehead, 15, who
drowned la the Deschutes river
near here yesterday, was recover-
ed today half a mile downstream
from where he fell into the river.

Morehead, Archie Walters and
Paul Allen were fishing from9 a
raft they 4 had built. The raft
drifted downstream and a flume
swept the . boys off. All caught
hold of the i flume but Walters,
who could not swim, fell into the
river. Allen then dropped back
into the water and, swimming
downstream with War )rs, man-
aged to pull him ashore. .

.. ASSAULT CHARGED -
BAKER, May 11 (AP) John

Stringer, sheep ranch foreman,
was bound over to the gn.nd jury
today after a preliminary hearing
on a charge of assault with latent

Attack McKenzie Drifts
Portland is Warm Spot
Recover Drowned Body

Stringer is Bound Over

Cheerio! Straw Hal Day
lis Just Aroiiiid Corner

0 v.

to kill Robert N. Stan field, for-
mer United States senator.

Stringer was accused of deliber-
ately running down Stanfield
with an automobile following an
altercation over a fence closing a
road passing through land said to
be leased by the Stanf 'el Feeder
company near Huntington, Ore.
Stanfield was seriously injured.

PIGEO.V SETS RECORD
PORTLAND, May 11 (AP) I

Willamette Chief, a pigeon
owned by R. Warren, Portland,!
flew from The Dalles to Port--1

land Sunday, a distance' of 100 .

miles, at an average speed of
60 miles an hour. ,

The flight broke all local :

speed records for' lOO miles nod
was made in the Oregon Racing
Pigeon club's first race of the ,

year. Fifteen lofts and 279
pigeons competed.

BURKE CASE STARTS
PORTLAND, May 11 (AP)

The first of a series of four suits
brought by the Burke Packing
company and Pacific Trading com-
pany against Insurance compan-
ies to recover on their policies for
losses in a --cannery fire at Astoria
January 8, 1930. began in federal
court here today."':, r L;i;v r-- )

The defendant in the first ac-
tion i is the Federal Insurance
company, a New Jersey corpora-
tion. ; ,

DrVTNO IS FATAL 0

PORTLAND. May 11 (AP)
Jeffery L. Boynton, 1C, Washing-
ton high school student, died here
tonight from Injuries received
Sunday when he dived from a
spring board into shallow water
at Oswego lake.

long has the felt, adorned
the fey red brow of Salem's man-

hood; j loo long has the spring
sun b ;aten relentlessly down
upon the unprotected faces of Sa-

lem youths. But tomorrow the
world! wiu be brighter tomor-
row tie wale portion of the pop-ulationl-

know the comfort in
which j! beir more fortunate sis-
ters have jjwelt since Easter to-
morrow' Is. Straw Hat day in Sa-

lem! : i f -

And woe unto the man who
lives out the day without acquir-
ing from source some type of
straw Wat.! Neither bareheads - nor
felts are to be longer tolerated.
The former shall be covered mod-
estly while the latter shall be
stowed jaway in mothballs or cast
Into the Willamette. -

Where formerly dull shades
dominated the scene white straws
will brbtea It They're here and
Salem p jmercbants are prepared
for the onslaught of the weU-dresse- dj

comofrtably dressed, and
fashionibly dressed men.

Once 'more the optlmo panama
is one of the masters of the scene
dividing Its popularity with sail- -

olaa at. 3:30 a., m. today.


